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1, INTRODUCTION
The study beg with the primary aim of establishing a brueline irs the "before" element of a "befbre
and after" study of the effects of conifbrous nffbrcstation upon the trout population. The Albn Cwm
was a particularly useful site because its small size rendered it suitable fbr quantitative lectrofishing,
detailed studies of water quantity and quality we{e beiDg conducted by the NERC Institutes of
Hydrology (IH) und Terestrial Ecology (ITE) ard good meteorological data were av4ilable from the
neafty Cllvedog Reservoir. Existing data suggested that the Afon Cwm was likely to suffer
acidification when the canopy closed. It wils, therefore, desirable to continue the run ot' trout ce[sus
oau-
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The objectives crn be briefly summnrl€d as:
Continue the electrolishing census of trout in the Afon Cwm, for a fifther 5 years, together
with continuation of water temperature recordli. lnlbrmation on water quantity and qu!fity wi[ be
obtained liom the NERC lnstitute of Hydrology.
Set up and run an automatic lish counter in dre Afon Cwn Ke€p a full aocount of technical
details, ofproblems enmuntered and ofappropriate solutions. Draft briefguidelines for operation.
Explore relationships between trout recruitnent, fish counter data (using also additional
infonnation on migralory ffout spawners) and discharge pattems during the spawning and incubation
pedods. Consider the possibilities for more elaborate and rigorcus future developments.
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ELECTROFISHING CENSUS WITH PARTICIJLAR RETERENCE TO
RECRUITMENT
Methods
Elecffofishing sr.rraeys of the t out populations were caflied out at the dne permarently marked
stations upstrearn of the IH gauging station in April and September 1997. Station 2 and Station 4 were
elecffofished twice mrd populatiur estimates with 957o confidence limits cnlculated lbr these two
stadons. The remaining stations werc each fr,shed a single time nnd lishing elliciency, estimated at
Statiorls 2 and 4, applied to the data. The estimated populffion of the whole stream w&s then
calculated by a-ssuming that each station wa.s rcpresentative, in tenn\ of str&un width itnd lish
populatiorl of the length of stream which included that station and extended to points midway between
that station and the stations immediately upstrcirm and downstream. By using the 95olc conlidence
interval value tbr the lishing elliciency estimate (p) an estimate was also calculated for the 9570
conlidence limils offhe stenm popuhtion [s a whole. Trout were strdtfied into 0-grcup and >{) group
catesories fbf all the a&)ve estirnates.
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a 1 Results
The Ogroup trout were too small fbr quantitative numeration i  April. Numbers in September
showed an increitse over those of 1996 zurd resulted in a population estimate of 1768 trout. Thi$
comparcs witha mean value of ll24 (198.1-1996) and a maximum of 3122 in 1995. It wirs the second
highest estimate since 1989.
ln April numbers of lfgroup lish were the highest recorded since 192 with an estimate of 1346 and
reversed the trend of decline observed in numberc since 1989. Numbers of >+group in September
(population estimate 98?) werc slighdy below the levels found in 1996 but still the second highest since
t99 l .
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4.1
SPAWNER SURVEYS
Meihods
Two electrofuhing surveys werc carried out on the Cwm before ard during d€ period when the trout
spawrl In ihe firsr (on 22 October) all lish of over approximately l2 cm were caught. Thes€ were
measured and categorised into inunature. ripe male or ripe femab categories. In the second survey (20
November) or y the (larger) migratory lish were caught, measured and sexed. In both suweys tish
over 20 cm had scales removed for age determination.
4.2 Re$rlts
4.2. I Number of re$ident fema.le spawners and estimated egg input
Or y one resident fbrnale wa-s caught in the spawner surve)5 and based on this, the egg input wari
estimaled at I l(). The egg input e$timate. birsed on the length - fecundity r€lationship and the number
of resident fout >12.5 cm (age 2 + and older) caught in the September survey was 1210.
4.2.2 Migratory lish sizes
Male migratory lish ftnged ir size fiom 21.4 cm (, A.l cm. Fema es, however, were all >30 cm iD
length, ranging liom 30.0 cm to 46.1 cm (mean 36.714.0 cm). Thi$ mean is lower than the average
over the period 1994-1997 (42.1t3.6 cm).
4.2.3 Sex ratios ofmigratory trout
A total of l0 lish >20 cm were caught in the lirst spawning period electrolishing suryey carried out on
22 October. Six frsh between 20 ord 30 cnr were all males iurd the fbur trih >30 cm comDrised rwo
mirles irnd two fem:rles.
ln the second spawning pedod electric tishing suryey carried out oD 20 Novembef a total of I I nsh (i l
>30 cm) were causht of which 7 were lemale ard 4 male.
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4.2.4 Egg production by migratory fiout
The minimum egg input by migratory uout wa,s estimated at 14408. This is based on the sub-sarnple
caught in the spawner surveys.
4.2.5 Fish ages
Scal€s were taken from all trout >20 cm caught in the spawner surveyi These were examined to both
uge the fish and ascertain whether they were ajudromous s€a trout or potomodrcmous brcwn fiout. 21
fish were examined of which only 2 were brown trout (had not migrated out to sea). All the rest
showed clear signs of sea growth on the scales (Table I ). Tfuee of the fuh showed spawning marks on
the scales indicating that they were retuming tbr a second time and the rest appeared to be maiden
sDawnerc,
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5. FISH COUNTER DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT
5.1 Methods
No significant problems were encountered in the run-ning ofthe counter during the reporting year. The
large capacity batteries, together with the ohfiging by the wind generator, overcame the problems
previously encountered with the batteries running down. The problems encountered last ,ear, where
test procedures tailed to indicate a broken elect(ode connection, have been overcome by using a metal
rod to simulate fish passage over the electrodes. A problem with the logger u^{ed to record the hourly
counts did however occur. Between 13 November and 20 November the counter recorded a total of
13 upsiream counts, the hourly tirnes of these were not however rccorded by the logger. Ttre cause
was an insecure coffEction between the logger and the counter. Problems still exist howe!€r in
distinguishing between false counts and real counts. Under low flow rurd high wind conditiors waves
are created which can cause fals€ counts. These wave created counts are pr€sently edited aom the
data by not including any counts that occur during low flow periods.
An aocount of the in$allation, instrumentation ai cormrissioning of the fish coutrter will be given in
the final report. A simple checklis and guidelinqs fbr operation, ba.sed on experbrrce in tbe Afon
Cwm, will also be prepared.
5-Z NumbeN offish seen comparcd with the counlEr data
ElecFonlhing surveys, during the period of spawning imnigration, resulted in the capture of4 trout
(>30 cm) on 22 October and a funher ll trout (>30 cm) on 22 November. Prior to the first
electrolishing survey the coudter had a.lso registered a total of 4 6sh ascending into the study area of
the stream. In the period between the fiIst and second survey a funher 14 upstream counts were
registered. As the recording of downstream counls wils not logged. no nett figure can be given for the
number oi lish expected to be present in the survey section at the time of the second survey. The total
counter number of l8 compares well, howevei. with the observed (captured) number of l5 (Fig l).
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6. ANCILLARY OBSERVATIONS
6.1 WaGr quanlity and quality
These topics are being studied by the NERC Institute of Hydrology, dre NERC Institute ofTerrestrial
Frology and the NERC listitute of Freshwater Ecology. Information is fteely available to the present
proFct. The di\charge grdph is shown in Fig l.
6.2 Water temperature
Water temperaturc has continued to be recorded in the main Afon Cwm at NaL Grid ref. SIt916083,
justupstreamofStation2alanaltitudeofc.282m.O.D., from the mairl sftea]n and liom a tributary
at Nat. Grid rei SW916089 (altitude c. 343 m) close to Station 7. The loggers record temperature
at hourly intervals with an accuracy of r 0.1"C.
Such data can be used to predict, approximately, th€ rate ol trout egg incubation and the dates of
median eleing, hatching and swim-up. This can be useful, ibr example, in estimating the period during
which intra-g|avel stages are mlnerable to washout by spatos.
6.3 Air temperahrre
A staidard meteorological station is operated at Clywedog reservoir (Nat. Grid ref. SN/912870,
altitude 345 m. O.D.) by staff of Sevem Trent Water and the daily air temperature data are made
available to the IFE.
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